Srilanka itinerary
Day 01
Arrival at Bandaranayake international airport , welcome by Invite holidays staff/driver guide , direct
transfer to Dambulla ( 155 km - 3 - 4 hours drive )
Check in to the hotel and relax. Afternoon visit Sigiriya Rock Fortress.Overnight at Dambulla/Sigiriya
Day 02
After breakfast at the hotel, Climb Dambulla Cave temple. Thereafter continue to Kandy ( 2.5 hours
drive)via Matale visiting a Spice garden and Batik factory. Check in to the hotel and relax. Late
evening witness a cultural dance performance. Overnight at Kandy

Day 03
After breakfast at the hotel, a brief city tour in Kandy including visiting Temple of the tooth and Royal
Botanic garden . Thereafter leave for Nuwara Eliya visiting a Tea Plantation and Factory . Also watch
Ramboda waterfall. Check in to the hotel and relax. Afternoon at a brief city tour in Nuwara Eliya
including a drive around Gregory's lake. Overnight at Nuwara Eliya
Day 04
After breakfast at the visit Sita Amman Hindu Temple. Afterward continue to Yala via Ella and
Bandarawela. Arrive at the hotel in the middle of the day. Check in to the hotel . By 2.30 pm leave to
visit Yala National park by 4x4 Jeep. Overnight at Yala
Day 05
After breakfast at the hotel, visit Kataragama Temple ( KADIRAGAMA) and participate in the Pooja
ceremony. Afterword continue to Hikkaduwa . En route visit Galle Dutch Fort
including Rampart, Bastions , Dutch church etc.., Thereafter visit Turtle hatchery at Kosgoda and
Optional Madu River boat sasari and Balapitiya. Check in to the hotel and relax.Overnight at
Hikkaduwa
Day 06
After breakfast at the hotel, mid morning leave for Colombo. Check in to the hotel and relax. Afternoon
shopping in ColomboOvernight at Colombo
Day 07
After breakfast at the hotel, brief city tour in Colombo including visit Gangaramaya temple, Hindu
Temple, drive around Pettah , Bazaar, Old Parliament etc..,
Thereafter leave to the airport for the departure flight.

** End of the tour **

Applicable cost - (*Price subject to change. Contact for latest price)

Per person Sharing Double -USD 305.00
Per person Sharing Triple - USD 255.00
Cost based on bed and Breakfast basis
02/03 star class hotels
Accommodation at
01 Night at Eden Garden resort or Similar
01 Night at Devon Hotel,Kandy or Similar
01 Night at Lake comfort bungalow, Nuwara eiya or similar
01 Night at Lake Lodge ,Kataragama or similar
01 Night at Lakna Super Corrals in Hikkaduwa
01 Night at Fort view hotel, Colombo or Similar
Transport by A/C Tourist Van with an English Speaking driver guide , pick-up guest from the airport on
day 01 and until drop off at the airport on day 07
Rate does not includes,
Lunch and dinner throughout the stay,Entrance fees,Visa fees,airfare and personal expenses

Average entrance fees - SAARC Countries
Dambulla - USD 10.00 nett per person
Sigiriya - USD 15.00
Kandy Temple -USD 6.00
Botanic garden - USD 12. 00
Yala jeep cost - Jeep - USD 40.00 in total for 08 pax
Yala Entrance fees -USD 28.00 PER

Thanks & regards
Mangala

